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Background: Minority ethnic groups have often been underrepresented in research, posing a problem in relation 

to external validity and extrapolation of findings. Here, we aimed to assess recruitment and retainment strategies 

in a large observational study assessing neurological complications following SARS-CoV-2 infection. 

Methods: Participants were recruited following confirmed infection with SARS-CoV-2 and hospitalisation. Self- 

reported ethnicity was recorded alongside other demographic data to identify potential barriers to recruitment. 

Results: 807 participants were recruited to COVID-CNS, and ethnicity data were available for 93.2%. We identified 

a proportionate representation of self-reported ethnicity categories, and distribution of broad ethnicity categories 
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mirrored individual centres’ catc  

and 89.1%, with highest percenta  

are provided how to reach potent

Conclusions: Recruitment barrier  

with strategies identified here. 
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ntroduction 

Increasing the diversity of study participants in order to represent the

eneral population, is of crucial importance to allow research findings

o be translatable, and to enable the personalisation of treatment and

are. Addressing ethnicity-related inequalities in research participation

s of particular importance in countries or regions with a multi-ethnic

opulation. Inclusion of underrepresented groups is imperative to deter-

ine not only possible differences in disease outcomes, but also treat-

ent response among ethnic groups – as shown in some neurological

onditions, such as Parkinson’s disease. 1 Currently, many neurological

tudies fail to address the diversity of participants in research, despite

istorical patterns of underrepresentation for minority ethnic groups,

omen and older adults being well recognised. 2 For example, a recent

eta-analysis demonstrated the underrepresentation in stroke studies

n North America, showing that non-White participants comprised only

3% of participants in studies, despite an increased risk of stroke and

troke recurrence in some non-White groups, such as African Ameri-

ans. 3-5 It is not fully understood why under-representation of minority

thnic groups occurs, although in some interventional studies, such as

or vascular neurology, this may sometimes differ between acute and

hronic interventions. 6 , 7 In addition, even in observational studies, po-

ential barriers for some may include mistrust in medical research aris-

ng from historical abuse and contemporary biased systems, cultural and

anguage barriers, low socioeconomic status, and lack of awareness of

esearch studies. 8-10 The consequences of the pandemic may have exac-

rbated existing health disparities. The mortality and morbidity burden

f acute COVID-19 infection was disproportionately felt by minority eth-

ic groups and communities, who were also less likely to receive tele-

ealth services. 11 

Here, we aimed to assess recruitment and retainment strategies in a

arge observational study prospectively recruiting hospitalised patients

ith neurological complications following SARS-CoV-2 infection and a

ontrol group of hospitalised patients with COVID-19, but without neu-

ological complications. In this post-hoc analysis, we sought to evaluate

thnic diversity by geographical region, to identify potential barriers to

ecruitment and retention, and to provide examples of strategies to in-

rease ethnic diversity across study populations, which has implications

or neurological studies in general. 12 , 13 

ethods 

Data described in this manuscript were obtained from the COVID-

9 Clinical Neuroscience Study (COVID-CNS; www.covidcns.org), a

ulti-centre observational study in the UK, including 17 centres across

ngland and Wales, addressing the need to understand the clinico-

pidemiologic spectrum and biological causes of neurological and

europsychiatric complications in hospitalised patients with COVID-

9, caused by an infection with Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome

oronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2). This study was added as a separate cohort

tudy embedded within the existing NIHR BioResource - Research Tissue

ank study and obtained ethical approval in the UK (REC 17/EE/0025,

RAS 220277). All participants gave written informed consent, and

ll procedures were performed in accordance with the declaration of

elsinki. 

We obtained data regarding age, sex, level of education, relation-

hip status, and self-reported ethnicity, collected as part of the study

rotocol. The latter data consisted of broad ethnicity groups as derived
2

hment areas. White ethnicity within individual centres ranged between 44.5%

ge of participants with non-White ethnicity in London-based centres. Examples

ially underrepresented minority ethnic groups. 

s in relation to potentially underrepresented ethnic groups may be overcome

rom NHS guidance used in the United Kingdom 

14 : i) Asian, ii) Black,

ii) Mixed, iv) Other, and v) White. Demographic information was re-

orted using the recently published Updated Guidance on the Reporting

f Race and Ethnicity in Medical and Science Journals. 13 Furthermore,

e included admission related data, including days spent in hospital,

orld Health Organisation (WHO) severity scores for COVID-19, 15 and

uration of invasive ventilation. 

Information regarding the distribution about the UK population

n terms of broad ethnicity categories was collected from the Office

or National Statistics website. 14 We examined ethnicity distribution

nly for centres that recruited at least 50 participants to the COVID-

NS studies; centres excluded for the current analyses had a me-

ian of eight participants (range 1–30). For centres included in the

urrent analysis, their respective Clinical Catchment Area was deter-

ined as follows, based on the National Health System’s organisa-

ional oversight, 16 described as (centre (local authority)): the Wal-

on Centre and Liverpool University NHS Foundation Trust (Liverpool

ity Region), Salford Royal (Greater Manchester), Cambridge Univer-

ity Hospitals (Cambridge), Sheffield Teaching Hospitals (Sheffield),

niversity College Hospital (London Boroughs of Camden, Islington,

aringey, Barnet, and Enfield), and King’s College Hospital (London

oroughs of Bexleyheath, Bromley, Greenwich, Lambeth, Lewisham,

nd Southwark). For each catchment area the distribution of broad eth-

icity categories was obtained for each borough with the above de-

ned catchment from the Office of National Statistics website with data

btained from the most recent census in the UK (Census 2021). 14 , 17 

 weighted average for each broad ethnicity category was calculated

or each catchment area using the UK Census 2021 for ethnicity and

opulation. 14 , 17 

Data were summarised descriptively and where data were normally

istributed, they are presented as mean ± standard deviation and anal-

sed using student t test. For non-parametric data, data are represented

s median (range) and analysed by Mann–Whitney U or Fisher’s Exact

est. For dichotomous group comparisons, a Chi-Square test was used.

 correction for multiple testing, where relevant, was performed us-

ng the Bonferroni method. All data were analysed using SPSS Version

8 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 28.0. Armonk, NY: IBM

orp.). 

esults 

Baseline demographics for the participants in the COVID-CNS study

re provided in Table 1 , an overview of ethnicity in Fig. 1 , and the

eographical distribution of participant recruitment relative to over-

ll population density is shown in Fig. 2 . We identified variety in the

istribution of ethnic minority participation across centres that partici-

ated in the COVID-CNS consortium in terms of broad ethnicity groups

 Table 2 ), but for the overall COVID-CNS cohort, as well as the indi-

idual included centres, the distribution of broad ethnicity groups was

omparable to their Clinical Catchment Areas ( Table 3 ). Moreover, when

omparing non-White versus White participant percentages, no differ-

nces were observed in the distribution between the centres Clinical

atchment Areas and the Census 2021 data, showing that the COVID-

NS study was able to recruit a cohort of participants representative of

he UK population in terms of ethnicity ( Table 3 ). In addition, there was

 generally good representation of minority ethnic groups and no differ-

nces in distribution of ethnicity groups was observed between male and

emale participants ( p = 0.507). In addition, female participants more
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Fig. 1. Ethnicity in the COVID-CNS study. Please note that the numbers and percentages for broad ethnicity and NHS ethnicity groups do not necessarily match due 

to differences in the ’Prefer not to say’ items. Abbreviations: NHS: National Health Service. 

Table 1 

Baseline demographics. 

Age (years) 54.58 ± 14.96 

Sex (M/F) 459/343 (56.9%/42.5%) 

Relationship status 

Single 

Partner 

Married 

Divorced 

Widowed 

Other or prefer not to say 

102 (12.6%) 

97 (12.0%) 

354 (43.9%) 

39 (6.1%) 

28 (3.5%) 

177 (21.9%) 

Highest education 

A levels or equivalent 

O levels or equivalent 

College or university degree 

CSEs or equivalent 

NVQ or equivalent 

Other professional degree 

None of the above 

Unanswered or prefer not to say 

53 (6.6%) 

132 (16.4%) 

252 (31.2%) 

40 (5.0%) 

46 (5.7%) 

22 (2.7%) 

79 (9.8%) 

184 (22.7%) 

Broad ethnicity groups 

Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Prefer not to say 

31 (3.8%) 

71 (8.8%) 

25 (3.1%) 

55 (6.8%) 

574 (71.1%) 

46 (5.7%) 

Abbreviations: M: male; F: female; CSE: certificate of secondary education; NHS: 

National Health Service; NVQ: national vocational qualification. Note that dis- 

crepancies may be present between NHS ethnicity categories and broad ethnicity 

categories due differences in the ‘prefer not to say’ item for respective categories. 
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ften tended to be from an ethnic minority group compared to male par-

icipants (31.2% of female participants were from a non-White ethnic

ackground, whereas this was 26.6% for male participants), although

his did not reach statistical significance ( p = 0.113). 

To determine if any bias was present relating to inclusion of par-

icipants from different ethnic backgrounds, we next determined if de-

ographic and COVID-19 related differences existed between different

road ethnicity groups. After correction for multiple testing through the
3

onferroni method ( p = 0.05/6 = 0.008), no statistically significant dif-

erences were observed for sex, body weight, the number of days spent in

ospital, WHO severity scores, duration of invasive ventilation ( Table 2 )

etween broad ethnicity category groups, but we did observe a statis-

ically significant difference in age, with participants from Asian and

ixed ethnic minority groups tending to be younger than participants

rom other groups ( p = 0.001; Table 2 ). 

Finally, to identify factors that contributed to the comparable distri-

ution of broad ethnicity groups between the COVID-CNS study and the

linical Catchment Areas of participating centres, researchers working

n the study and our PPIE group were retrospectively asked to iden-

ify strategies they used to increase participant diversity. The identified

trategies are listed in Table 4 . 

iscussion 

Here we provide an example of the successful recruitment of indi-

iduals from ethnic minority backgrounds in the UK to the COVID-CNS

tudy. We observed a high degree of diversity in ethnic background and

emonstrated which strategies may have helped to achieve this level

f diversity by focusing on the recruitment approaches. While acknowl-

dging the limitations of a largely post hoc approach in analysing these

actors, we feel that with the use of these strategies, a similar degree of

iversity in ethnic background in research studies can be observed as

n the general population. The strategies employed by the COVID-CNS

esearch teams may prove helpful in other neurological studies and tri-

ls and tie in with the advice of widening participation of underrepre-

ented groups in research which is major agenda item for funders eg the

IHR. 18 

When asked about barriers to recruitment of minority ethnic groups,

he replies given by the COVID-CNS research teams were largely in line

ith known barriers described in literature. 

Solutions to these identified barriers are crucial and seem to be de-

endent on the background of specific minority ethnic groups. Although

ost of the evidence seems to stem from non-neurological studies, much

an be learned from advancements in other fields. For example, in a

tudy on hypertension self-management, core factors that aided in the
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Fig. 2. Geographical distribution of participant recruitment for the COVID-CNS study relative to overall population. Fig. 2 A shows England and Wales with the 

number of participants in the COVID-CNS study per postcode area; Fig. 2 B shows overall population density across England and Wales (created using Census 2021 

data from the Office for National Statistics; https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/maps ). 

Table 2 

Ethnicity across the larger recruiting centres participating in the COVID-CNS consortium. Only centres who recruited at least 50 participants have been included 

in this overview. 

Broad ethnicity categories Asian Black Mixed Other White Undeclared p∗ 

King’s College Hospital 

London (n = 227) 

10 (4.4%) 50 (22.0%) 9 (4.0%) 29 (12.8%) 101 (44.5%) 27 (11.9%) N/A 

The Walton Centre Liverpool 

(n = 193) 

2 (1.0%) 5 (2.6%) 7 (3.6%) 2 (1.0%) 172 (89.1%) 5 (2.6%) N/A 

Cambridge University 

Hospitals Cambridge (n = 78) 

1 (1.3%) 2 (2.6%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (1.3%) 62 (79.5%) 12 (15.4%) N/A 

University College Hospital 

London (n = 60) 

6 (10.0%) 4 (6.7%) 2 (3.3%) 11 (18.3%) 35 (58.3%) 2 (3.3%) N/A 

Salford Royal Hospital 

Salford (n = 72) 

2 (2.8%) 3 (4.2%) 3 (4.2%) 4 (5.6%) 60 (83.3%) 0 (0.0%) N/A 

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals 

Sheffield (n = 71) 

3 (4.2%) 1 (1.4%) 2 (2.8%) 3 (4.2%) 60 (84.5%) 2 (2.8%) N/A 

Broad ethnicity categories Asian Black Mixed Other White Undeclared p∗ 

Age (years) 47.3 ± 13.2 56.3 ± 14.6 48.2 ± 13.6 54.2 ± 13.6 54.8 ± 14.7 58.0 ± 18.9 0.001a 

Body weight (kg) 79.2 ± 15.9 88.3 ± 20.3 88.2 ± 23.7 87.7 ± 18.7 88.5 ± 20.0 108.0 ± 35.9 0.117 

Duration of invasive 

ventilation (days) 

9.2 ± 19.4 4.5 ± 11.0 4.5 ± 10.2 3.5 ± 8.6 3.5 ± 10.3 0.3 ± 1.7 0.091 

Duration of admission (days) 25.2 ± 31.0 20.0 ± 28.4 17.2 ± 23.2 19.1 ± 23.2 22.0 ± 36.4 16.9 ± 27.6 0.599 

WHO severity scores 4.4 ± 0.7 4.6 ± 0.9 4.4 ± 1.0 4.5 ± 0.7 4.4 ± 0.9 4.3 ± 0.7 0.172 

Abbreviations: NHS: national health service; WHO: World Health Organization; N/A: not applicable; p∗ : level of statistical significance after Bonferroni correction 

p = 0.01 (0.05/5); a: post-hoc p < 0.05 between Asian and Black, Asian and White, and Asian and undeclared. 
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ecruitment in an African American population included the presence of

 culturally sensitive and diverse research team, in addition to the use of

ncentives. 19 Specifically, the study team consisted of individuals from

 diverse ethnic background, and the study used monetary incentives

o increase retainment. Other factors that contributed to the high re-

ruitment numbers (96.7% over a period of 7 months) and low attrition

16.9% after 6 months), included having previous experience with the

tudy population, working closely with other staff at the study site, and
4

ngoing communication with all parties involved in the study. 19 This

as also been shown in other studies where individuals from underrep-

esented racial and ethnic groups feel more confident about participat-

ng when the research team approaching them is led by people from the

ame ethnic background. 20 These strategies are largely in line with re-

ently described approaches for neurological studies. This includes the

King’s Model for Minority Ethnic Research Participant Recruitment’,

hich raises awareness about and supports the recruitment of minor-

https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/maps
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Table 3 

Ethnic background in the COVID-CNS study and individual centres compared to ethnic diversity in the United Kingdom and local centre catchment areas. Catchment 

areas were defined as follows (centre (local authority)): the Walton Centre (Liverpool), Salford Royal Hospital (Greater Manchester), Cambridge University Hospitals 

(Cambridge), Sheffield Teaching Hospitals (Sheffield), University College Hospital (London Boroughs of Camden, Islington, Haringey, Barnet, and Enfield), and 

King’s College Hospital (London Boroughs of Bexleyheath, Bromley, Greenwich, Lambeth, Lewisham, and Southwark). 

COVID-CNS centre Broad ethnicity category COVID-CNS Census 2021 area p -values 

Entire cohort Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Unknown 

3.8% 

8.8% 

3.1% 

6.8% 

71.1% 

5.7% 

9.3% 

4.0% 

2.9% 

2.1% 

81.7% 

0.994a 

0.918b 

The Walton Centre 

Liverpool 

Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Unknown 

1.0% 

2.6% 

3.6% 

1.0% 

89.1% 

2.6% 

2.9% 

3.3% 

2.1% 

5.3% 

92.1% 

1.000a 

0.984b 

Salford Royal Hospital 

Salford 

Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Unknown 

2.8% 

4.2% 

4.2% 

5.6% 

83.3% 

0.0% 

12.6% 

4.7% 

3.0% 

3.1% 

76.4% 

0.999a 

0.872b 

Cambridge University 

Hospitals 

Cambridge 

Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Unknown 

1.3% 

2.6% 

0.0% 

1.3% 

79.5% 

15.4% 

14.8% 

2.4% 

5.1% 

3.1% 

74.5% 

0.994a 

0.657b 

Sheffield Teaching 

Hospitals 

Sheffield 

Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Unknown 

4.2% 

1.4% 

2.8% 

4.2% 

84.5% 

2.8% 

9.6% 

4.6% 

3.5% 

3.2% 

79.1% 

1.000a 

0.846b 

University College 

Hospital 

London 

Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Unknown 

10.0% 

6.7% 

3.3% 

18.3% 

58.3% 

3.3% 

13.9% 

13.1% 

6.3% 

9.5% 

57.2% 

0.997a 

0.950b 

King’s College Hospital 

London 

Asian 

Black 

Mixed 

Other 

White 

Unknown 

4.4% 

22.0% 

4.0% 

12.8% 

44.5% 

11.9% 

9.5% 

19.5% 

6.5% 

4.3% 

60.2% 

0.992a 

0.847b 

Abbreviations: a: across all groups; b: non-white vs white. 

Table 4 

Strategies used in the COVID-CNS study to increase participant diversity. 

Culturally sensitive and diverse research team 

• Having a diverse research team from different ethnic backgrounds 

• Ensuring that the research team is culturally sensitive and motivated to support diverse participation 

• Video testimonials from participants acting as patient ambassadors on study website 

Overcoming financial/social barriers • Reimbursement of travel expenses / arranging travel for participants unable to pay in advance 

• Support completing the online follow-up questionnaires over the phone for participants without internet 

access 

• Evening sessions to fit around work schedules 

• Session times to fit around childcare needs 

Overcoming language and communication barriers • Aural consent form for visually impaired participants 

• Accessing translation services for those for whom English was not a first language 

• Patient testimonial videos to ensure people from ethnic minority groups could identify with participants 

already recruited to the study 

Meeting participant’s individual needs • Allowing relatives to attend appointments 

• Working alongside caregivers to ensure both parties’ needs are met 

• Giving anxious participants alternative ways to provide biosamples 

• Shorter and fractioned sessions 

• Providing a calm and suitable environment for participants 

5
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ty ethnic groups in neurological and other studies and underlines the

ey unmet need of validating clinical research outcomes in non-white

opulations. 21 

Another key factor to consider is addressing language and communi-

ation barriers. This is exemplified by an over 80% satisfaction among

ispanic American participants in relation to a Spanish translation of

linical information in the same format as the English information pro-

ided for a study. 22 In COVID-CNS, translation services for study docu-

ents and research appointments were available. It is important to en-

ure studies are appropriately funded to cover translation requirements.

ther examples of successful recruitment, relevant to COVID-19 studies,

nclude the performance of different COVID-19 vaccine studies. For ex-

mple, the Novavax study recruited the highest proportion of individu-

ls from a minority ethnic background, which was attributed to the later

tart of recruitment for the study, enabling a benefit from the ongoing

fforts to increase diversity in COVID-19 vaccine trials in general. This

lso emphasised the need for ongoing engagement and extended recruit-

ent periods as individuals from ethnic minority backgrounds tended

o enrol later in the recruitment process, due to strengthened commu-

ity engagement efforts, and access to more diverse volunteer registry

ecords. 23 This trend was not observed in the COVID-CNS study and

ere recruitment of ethnic minority groups occurred evenly throughout

he recruitment period. 

In addition to a focus on increasing diversity in study populations

rom a perspective of ethnic background, other issues need to be ad-

ressed when it comes to ensuring representative recruitment for clin-

cal trials and studies. For example, those from a low socioeconomic

tatus remain less represented in study recruitment. Addressing this in-

quality may be achieved by approaching individuals over the phone

hrough a toll-free (freephone) number, 24 as well as using partners

f participants for support, and societal partnership, which have been

hown to be effective and can lead to increased enrolment rates. 25 , 26 

oreover, higher retention rates have been observed through use of

financial) incentives, a personalised approach, using project logos, em-

hasising participant convenience, and sustained contact with partici-

ants. 26 Such strategies may also be of importance when trying to re-

ruit participants from a rural setting where underrepresented minority

roups may be more difficult to reach due to geographical isolation and

ower population density. Here, the use of multiple recruitment strate-

ies could be particularly beneficial. 27 

Finally, addressing physician referrals is crucial; for example in on-

ology trials 77% of trial participants reported that it was their physi-

ian who made them aware about specific studies. 28 Surveys show that

any physicians do not refer patients to studies due to a lack of time

r knowledge about ongoing trials and studies. 29 Physicians may have

nintentional bias to recruiting participants from non-minority back-

rounds. 30 Therefore, engaging with physicians, and aiming to increase

nvolvement of physician from ethnic minority groups, as well as pro-

iding suitable information materials about studies could aid in increas-

ng recruitment, particularly among individuals from an ethnic minority

ackground. 

As with any study it is important to reflect on limitations of our

nalyses. These include the possible bias introduced by the greater eth-

ic diversity in London compared to other parts of the UK. As such, it

ould be reasoned that the greater ethnic diversity observed in the Lon-

on centres participating in the COVID-19 study could be explained by

reater ethnic diversity in London. On the other hand, we noted that

he distribution regarding broad ethnicity categories across the United

ingdom was in line with the Census 2021 data. Moreover, other stud-

es undertaken in the same population in London have not reached the

iversity in ethnic background observed in the COVID-CNS study. 31 , 32 

t could be argued that, as the nodal event was admission to hospital

nd people from ethnic minority group were more likely to have higher

OVID-19 disease severity, 33 it was easier to recruit participants from

 wider range of ethnic minority groups, also in the light of difficulties

ome studies on COVID-19 experienced when trying to recruit outpa-
6

ients. 34 In this study we have not been able to include data related to

g free childhood meals and exact postcode of participants, which are

lso determinants of health. Finally, we observed relatively high rates of

articipants who did not want to indicate their self-reported ethnicity,

n addition to the limited ethnicity group options provided by the NHS.

onetheless, we feel our results are useful and form a useful source of

nformation regarding recruitment of individuals from an ethnic minor-

ty background in multi-ethnic countries and regions, also by providing

xamples of how to successfully overcome barriers to recruitment. This

lso applies to studies in general, and our examples align with the prior-

ty needs and most successful strategies identified in other neurological

esearch, such as engaging in community outreach to build trust and

nderstanding, tailored explanation of the study based on language and

ultural background, providing adequate support in relation to time and

esources that participants have to invest in study participation, as well

s careful scheduling of study visits. 35 

oncluding remarks 

To conclude, in this study we provided an example of the successful

ecruitment of individuals from ethnic minority backgrounds in the UK.

 high degree of diversity in ethnic background was achieved in recruit-

ent, mirroring the ethnic diversity across the general UK population.

e demonstrated which strategies could be used to achieve this level of

iversity and how further research into identification of barriers to re-

ruitment and strategies is vital in tackling these barriers across clinical

rials and studies to enable the correct extrapolation of research findings

o the general population. 

Summary box 

What is known : Inclusion of Black and minority ethnic communi- 
ties in clinical neurological research has often been sub-optimal, 
which poses a significant problem in relation to the external va- 
lidity and extrapolation of study findings. 
What is the question : How did the COVID-CNS study, looking 
at neurological complications of COVID-19 infection, perform in 
terms of participant diversity and inclusion? 
What was found : We identified an overall proportionate represen- 
tation of all broad self-reported ethnicity categories in the par- 
ticipant cohort in the COVID-CNS study, with the distribution of 
broad ethnicity categories in individual centres largely mirroring 
that of their respective catchment areas. 
What is the implication for practice now : Recruitment barriers in re- 
lation to ethnic minority background can be overcome with strate- 
gies identified in this study. 
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